The effects of doping NiO and Co 3 O 4 solids with cobalt and nickel species on their surface and catalytic properties were investigated. The amounts of dopant, in the form of the corresponding nitrate, were varied between 0.5-6.0 mol% cobalt ions and 2.0-6.0 mol% nickel ions. Pure and variously doped solids were subjected to thermal treatment at 300-700ºC. The techniques employed were XRD, nitrogen adsorption at -196ºC, decomposition of H 2 O 2 at 30-50ºC and estimation of the amount of surface excess oxygen on the variously prepared solids as determined by the hydrazine method.
INTRODUCTION
Cobaltic oxide, Co 3 O 4 , behaves as a p-type semiconductor (Kostad 1972) and is a double oxide having the formula CoO 2 2CoO (Remy 1956; Schmalzried 1962; Kostad 1972) . The host lattice cations exist as Co 4+ and Co 2+ ions and so it is capable of acting as an active catalyst for oxidationreduction reactions (Kluz and Woitaszczyk 1978; Mekhandzhiev and Nikolova 1980; El-Shobaky et al. 1982 , 1983 , 1987 , 2001 Al-Noaimi et al. 1994; Fagal et al. 1998 ). NiO also behaves as a p-type semiconductor especially when subjected to heat treatment at moderate temperatures *Author to whom all correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: elshobaky@yahoo.com. between 300ºC and 700C (Verwey et al. 1950; Koide 1964; Garner and Stone 1952; Dry and Stone 1959; Bielanski et al. 1966; Gravelle et al. 1966) . The non-stoichiometric solid NiO contains Ni 2+ and Ni 3+ ions, the trivalent ions being considered as lattice defects which are responsible for the semiconducting and catalytic behaviour of the solid. Doping Co 3 O 4 and NiO solids with certain foreign oxides leads to significant modifications in their electrical, surface and catalytic properties (de Boer and Verwey 1937; Parravano and Boudart 1955; Bielanski and Nabjar 1972; Petro et al. 1977; El-Shobaky 1978; El-Shobaky and Petro 1979; El-Shobaky et al. 1982 , 1983 , 1987 , 1999a ,b, 2000a ,b, 2001 Fagal et al. 1998) . The most common dopant oxides used for modifying the physicochemical, surface and catalytic properties of Co 3 O 4 and NiO solids are Li 2 O, Na 2 O, Ag 2 O, MgO, ZnO, Al 2 O 3 , V 2 O 5 and MoO 3 . These dopants induce significant modifications in various properties of cobalt and nickel oxides. The effects of doping NiO and Co 3 O 4 solids with cobalt and nickel ions, respectively, on their surface and catalytic properties has not to our knowledge been investigated.
The present work has been undertaken in order to study the effects of doping NiO and Co 3 O 4 solids with cobalt and nickel species on their surface and catalytic properties. The techniques employed were XRD, nitrogen adsorption at -196°C and oxygen chemisorption as determined by the hydrazine method, the catalytic properties being investigated via H 2 O 2 decomposition at 30-50°C.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Pure and variously doped NiO solid samples were prepared by treating a known weight of finely powdered basic nickel carbonate with different proportions of cobalt nitrate dissolved in the minimum amount of distilled water necessary to make a paste. The pastes were dried to constant weight at 110ºC and then precalcined for 5 h at 300ºC and 500ºC. The amounts of dopant employed contained 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 4.0 and 6.0 mol% cobalt ions, respectively. Similarly, pure and variously doped Co 3 O 4 solids were obtained by treating a known weight of finely powdered cobalt carbonate with different proportions of nickel nitrate dissolved in the minimum amount of distilled water necessary to make a paste. In this case, the pastes were dried to constant weight at 110ºC and then precalcined for 5 h at 500ºC and 700ºC. The amounts of dopant employed contained 2.0, 4.0 and 6.0 mol% nickel ions, respectively. All chemicals employed were of analytical grade as supplied by Merck and Prolabo Ltd.
Techniques
X-Ray investigations of the pure and variously doped solids precalcined at different temperatures were undertaken using a Philips type PW 1390 diffractometer employing Fe-filtered Co radiation (l = 1.7889 Å) at 36 kV and 15 mA with a scanning speed of 2º in 2q/min. The mean particle size of the NiO and Co 3 O 4 crystallites in the pure and doped solids were determined using the Scherrer equation (Chin and Hercules 1982), d = Bl/B ½ cos q, where d, B, B ½ , l and q are the mean particle diameter of the phase under investigation, the Scherrer constant (0.89), the full width half-maximum FWHM of the diffraction line of the investigated phase, the wavelength of the X-ray beam (1.7889 Å) and the diffraction angle, respectively.
The specific surface areas of the pure and variously doped NiO and Co 3 O 4 adsorbents precalcined at different temperatures were determined from nitrogen adsorption isotherms measured at -196ºC using a conventional volumetric apparatus. Before undertaking such measurements, each solid sample was degassed under a reduced pressure of 10 -5 Torr for 2 h at 200ºC. Determination of the surface excess oxygen in the various catalyst samples investigated was carried out using the hydrazine method (Kobayashi et al. 1971) . This depends on reducing the chemisorbed oxygen (surface excess oxygen, SEO) of the NiO and Co 3 O 4 catalysts with a dilute aqueous solution of hydrazine and then measuring the amount of either hydrazine consumed or nitrogen evolved. The amount of SEO can be calculated in mequiv/g units on the basis of the following chemical equation:
Thus, 0.2 g catalyst and 10 ml distilled water free from oxygen were introduced into the reaction vessel following which 0.3 g NaHCO 3 and 20 ml 0.1 N hydrazine were added with stirring under a nitrogen atmosphere. The pH was adjusted to a value of 8.4-8.6 using 0.1 N H 2 SO 4 , the reagents allowed to react with each other for 25 min with stirring under a nitrogen atmosphere and then filtered. The pH of the filtrate was then re-adjusted to 7.0-7.2 using 0.1 N H 2 SO 4 , 20 ml of 0.1 N I 2 solution added to the filtrate and back-titrated in a nitrogen atmosphere against 0.1 N Na 2 S 2 O 3 solution previously standardized with 0.1 N KIO 3 . The amount of SEO (m) expressed as mequiv/g is given by m = NV/M where N, V and M are the normality, volume of thiosulphate and mass of the catalyst sample, respectively.
The catalytic activities of the various catalyst samples were determined by studying the decomposition of H 2 O 2 in their presence at 30ºC, 40ºC and 50ºC, respectively, using a 0.5 ml volume of H 2 O 2 of known concentration diluted to 10 ml with distilled water. The mass of catalyst sample employed in each case was 25 mg for the pure and variously doped solids precalcined at 300ºC and 500ºC and 50 mg for the solids preheated at 700ºC. The kinetics of the catalyzed reaction were monitored by measuring the volume of O 2 liberated at different time intervals until equilibrium was attained. It is seen from Figure 1 that the pure and variously doped NiO specimens precalcined at 300ºC consisted of an NiO phase having a moderate degree of crystallinity with a small particle size. The diffractograms of the various solids were similar to each other with the average particle size of the NiO phase in the samples varying between 37 Å and 40 Å, respectively. These findings suggest that doping NiO with the cobalt species followed by precalcination at 300ºC did not change the degree of crystallinity and particle size of the NiO phase which continued to exist as a finely divided solid. Inspection of Figure 2 shows that doping Co 3 O 4 with the nickel species followed by precalcination at 500ºC led to the formation of a well-crystallized Co 3 O 4 phase. The computed value of the particle size of cobaltic oxide crystallites in the samples precalcined at 500ºC was 230 Å for the pure sample and for those doped with 2.0 mol% and 4.0 mol% nickel, but decreased to 205 Å upon doping with 6.0 mol% nickel.
RESULTS
It can also be seen from Figure 2 that doping the Co 3 O 4 solid with a nickel species followed by precalcination at 500ºC resulted in a progressive decrease in the degree of crystallinity of the cobaltic oxide phase, as demonstrated by the progressive decrease in the peak height of the diffraction lines corresponding to the Co 3 O 4 phase. In fact, the peak heights of the diffraction line having a d-spacing equal to 2.86 Å (34% of the Co 3 O 4 phase) were 168 a.u., 153 a.u., 115 a.u. and 110 a.u. for the pure sample and for those doped with 2.0, 4.0 and 6.0 mol% nickel, respectively. Hence, doping cobaltic oxide with a nickel species followed by precalcination at 500ºC brought about a small decrease in its particle size and in its degree of crystallinity. The observed decrease in the particle size of cobaltic oxide on doping would be expected to be accompanied by a possible increase in the specific surface area of the solid.
Specific surface areas of the pure and doped NiO and Co 3 O 4 samples
The specific surface areas of the pure and variously doped nickel and cobalt oxides samples precalcined at different temperatures were calculated from the linear plots derived from an application of the BET equation to the nitrogen adsorption data obtained at -196ºC at P/P 0 values in the range 0.05-0.30. The data thus calculated are listed in Table 1 and show that the S BET values of NiO samples precalcined at 300ºC and 500ºC decreased progressively as the amount of dopant added increased. On the other hand, doping Co 3 O 4 with a nickel species followed by precalcination at 500ºC and 700ºC resulted in a progressive increase in its specific surface area to an extent proportional to the amount of dopant added. Increasing the precalcination temperature of the pure and doped NiO and Co 3 O 4 samples from 300ºC to 500ºC and from 500ºC to 700ºC, respectively, resulted in a significant decrease in their specific surface areas. This decrease was, however, more pronounced in the case of the pure and doped NiO samples. In fact, increasing the precalcination temperature of these solids from 300ºC to 500ºC effected a decrease of ca. 63% in their BET surface areas. However, a decrease of only ca. 29% was observed in the specific surface areas of the pure and doped Co 3 O 4 adsorbents when their precalcination temperature was increased from 500ºC to 700ºC. This finding demonstrates the difference in sinterability between the NiO and Co 3 O 4 systems and also indicates that doping these oxides with cobalt and nickel species did not modify their sinterability on heating at 300-500ºC and 500-700ºC, respectively. The observed decrease in the S BET value of NiO solid due to doping with a cobalt species followed by precalcination at 300ºC and 500ºC could not be attributed to possible changes in the particle size and degree of crystallinity of the treated solids because the samples all exhibited virtually the same particle size and degree of crystallinity (cf. Figure 1 ). On the other hand, the resulting increase in the specific surface areas of Co 3 O 4 samples due to doping with nickel species, which reached ca. 60%, could be attributed to the observed decrease in their particle size and degree of crystallinity (cf. Figure 2) . However, other parameters may contribute in modifications in the specific surface areas of NiO and Co 3 O 4 adsorbents due to doping with cobalt and nickel species.
Determination of the amount of chemisorbed oxygen (surface excess oxygen) in the pure and doped NiO and Co 3 O 4 samples precalcined at different temperatures might shed more light on the role of the doping process in changing or controlling the surface and catalytic properties. Indeed, it might supply data which could be helpful in suggesting the most probable mechanisms for the doping process.
Effect of doping NiO and Co 3 O 4 solids on the amount of surface excess oxygen (SEO)
The amounts of SEO present on the pure and doped NiO and Co 3 O 4 solids precalcined at different temperatures were determined by the hydrazine method. The data obtained presented in Table 2 indicate the following:
(i) Doping NiO with cobalt species followed by precalcination at 300ºC and 500ºC effected a progressive increase in the amount of SEO to an extent proportional to the amount of dopant added. The increase was, however, more pronounced for the doped solids precalcined at 500ºC. (ii) Increasing the precalcination temperature of the pure and doped NiO solids from 300ºC to 500ºC effected a drastic decrease in the amount of SEO. This decrease was, however, more pronounced in the case of the pure NiO sample. (iii) Doping Co 3 O 4 with a nickel species in a similar manner to that effected with NiO doping resulted in a progressive increase in the amount of SEO. The increase was, however, much more pronounced for solids precalcined at 700ºC. These results clearly indicate that doping both nickel and cobalt oxides increased the amount of chemisorbed oxygen which decreased on increasing the precalcination temperature for the different solids investigated. The decrease in the amount of SEO may be attributed to the effective desorption of chemisorbed oxygen and also to sintering of the solids investigated. To account for the sintering process, the amounts of SEO in the various solids investigated were calculated and expressed as mg oxygen per unit surface area. The results obtained are also listed in Table 2 and show that the maximum increase in the amount of SEO for NiO, expressed as mg O 2 /m 2 NiO, due to doping with the cobalt species increased by 72% and 184% for those solids precalcined at 300ºC and 500ºC, respectively. On the other hand, increasing the amount of nickel dopant added to Co 3 O 4 over the range 2.0-6.0 mol% followed by precalcination at 500ºC effected no measurable change in the amount of SEO expressed as mg O 2 /m 2 . The data listed in Table 2 also show that the maximum increase in the amount of chemisorbed oxygen present in Co 3 O 4 due to doping with a nickel species followed by precalcination at 700ºC attained a value of 78º%.
The results obtained concerning the effects of doping NiO and Co 3 O 4 solids with cobalt and nickel species followed by precalcination at different temperatures on their specific surface areas and amounts of surface excess oxygen allow speculation regarding the possible mechanism(s) of the doping process. Heat treatment of Co 3 O 4 samples doped with nickel species at 500ºC and 700ºC could lead to the dissolution of nickel ions in the cobaltic oxide lattice via the following mechanism which may be simplified by adopting Kröger's notation (Kröger 1964) (2) is accompanied by fixation or chemisorption of some atmospheric oxygen with subsequent conversion of some of divalent cobalt ions into Co 3+ ions. The fact that the amount of SEO in Co 3 O 4 due to doping with a nickel species followed by precalcination at 500ºC remained almost unchanged might suggest that most of the dopant ions dissolved in the oxide lattice according to reaction (1). In contrast, the measurable increase (78%) in the amount of SEO in Co 3 O 4 solid due to doping with nickel species followed by precalcination at 700ºC might indicate that most of the dopant ions dissolved in the treated solid according to reaction (2). However, the observed increase in the specific surface area of Co 3 O 4 solid due to doping with nickel species followed by precalcination at 500ºC and 700ºC cannot be attributed to dissolution of the dopant ions according to the mechanisms suggested by reactions (1) and (2). In fact, the dissolution of nickel species in Co 3 O 4 solid according to reaction (2) should be accompanied by a decrease in the specific surface area as a result of the contraction of the lattice due to the conversion of some of the divalent cobalt ions into trivalent cobalt ions, since the ionic radii of Co 2+ and Co 3+ ions are 0.78 Å and 0.68 Å, respectively (Greenwood 1964) . Hence, the measurable increase in the S BET value of Co 3 O 4 due to doping with nickel species could result, mainly, from the creation of new pores through the liberation of nitrogen oxide gases during the course of the heat treatment of cobalt carbonate impregnated with nickel nitrate (El-Shobaky et al. 1997 , 2000b . The observed decrease in the particle size and degree of crystallinity of the Co 3 O 4 phase due to doping might also account for the resulting increase in its S BET value as a result of this treatment. Dissolution of cobalt ions in the NiO lattice may take place by: (i) location of Co 2+ ions in cationic vacancies present in the non-stoichiometric Co 3 O 4 solid; (ii) substitution of some of the host Ni 2+ ions by Co 2+ ions; and (iii) fixation of some cobalt ions on the surface of the finely divided NiO employed in this study (cf. Table 1 ). Surface retention of dopant ions may be due to the difference in the coordination numbers of the surface and bulk nickel ions (El-Shobaky 1978) . The fixation of cobalt ions on the NiO surface may create some anionic vacancies capable of providing active sites for oxygen chemisorption (Gravelle et al. 1969; Bickley and Stone 1968) .
The dissolution of cobalt ions in NiO solid according to the mechanism (i) should be accompanied by a decrease in its oxidation state due to conversion of some Ni 3+ ions (lattice defects present in the non-stoichiometric NiO lattice) into Ni 2+ ions. This process should be followed by a decrease in the amount of SEO and by an increase in the S BET value of the treated NiO solid. The incorporation of dopant ions in the NiO lattice according to mechanism (ii) would not be followed by any change in the oxidation state and S BET value of the treated solids. Finally, mechanism (iii) is normally accompanied by an effective increase in the amount of chemisorbed oxygen (SEO) and a decrease in the specific surface area of the treated NiO solid. Hence, the most probable mechanism for the dissolution of cobalt ions in nickel oxide at 300ºC and 500ºC may be surface retention of the divalent dopant ions with subsequent formation of anionic vacancies.
The detected changes in the particle size, specific surface areas and amounts of surface excess oxygen in NiO and Co 3 O 4 solids due to doping with small amounts of cobalt and nickel nitrates followed by precalcination at different temperatures should result in significant modification of their catalytic activities.
Effects of cobalt and nickel doping of NiO and Co 3 O 4 solids on their catalytic activities
The kinetics of H 2 O 2 decomposition in the presence of the pure and variously doped NiO and Co 3 O 4 samples precalcined at 300ºC, 500ºC and 700ºC were monitored by measuring the volume of oxygen liberated at different time intervals until equilibrium was attained. The catalytic reaction was carried out at 30ºC, 40ºC and 50ºC, respectively. The results showed that the reaction followed first-order kinetics in all cases. The slopes of the first-order plots allowed ready determination of the reaction rate constant, k, measured at a given temperature over a given catalyst sample. Figures 3 and 4 depict representative first-order plots for the catalyzed reaction carried out at 30ºC over pure and doped NiO samples precalcined at 300ºC and 500ºC and over pure and doped Co 3 O 4 precalcined at 500ºC and 700ºC, respectively. These figures show that the catalytic activities of the NiO and Co 3 O 4 catalysts increased progressively on increasing the amount of dopant added. The increase was, however, more pronounced in the case of the NiO samples. The maximum increase in the catalytic activity of the NiO samples measured at 30ºC (k 30ºC ) due to doping with cobalt species reached 87-fold and 71.6-fold for samples precalcined at 300ºC and 500ºC, respectively. In contrast, the maximum increase in the catalytic activity of the Co 3 O 4 samples due to doping with nickel species attained 223% and 90% for the specimens precalcined at 500ºC and 700ºC, respectively.
It has been shown (see data in Table 1 ) that doping NiO and Co 3 O 4 with cobalt and nickel species, respectively, followed by heat treatment at 300-700ºC modified their specific surface areas. Thus, to account for such changes in S BET , the values of the reaction rate constant per unit surface area ( _ k) were calculated for the catalyzed reaction conducted at 40ºC and 50ºC over the pure and doped solids. The data obtained are listed in Table 3 . Inspection of Table 3 reveals that: (i) the increase in the catalytic activity of pure NiO expressed as _ k 40ºC on increasing its precalcination temperature from 300ºC to 500ºC amounted to 43%; (ii) a decrease of ca. 90% in the value of _ k 40ºC for H 2 O 2 over the pure Co 3 O 4 catalyst on increasing its precalcination temperature from 500ºC to 700ºC; (iii) the maximum increases in the specific catalytic activity at 40ºC ( _ k 40ºC ) of NiO due to doping with cobalt species followed by precalcination at 300ºC and 500ºC attained 104-fold and 87-fold, respectively; (iv) the maximum increases in the specific catalytic activity measured at 40ºC ( _ k 40ºC ) of Co 3 O 4 due to doping with nickel species followed by precalcination at 500ºC and 700ºC attained 60.8% and 50%, respectively.
These results clearly show that doping NiO with a cobalt species is much more efficient in increasing its catalytic activity in H 2 O 2 decomposition as compared to doping Co 3 O 4 with a nickel species. The observed significant increase in the catalytic activities of NiO and Co 3 O 4 solids due to doping runs parallel, in most cases, to the resulting increase in the amount of surface excess oxygen in these solids due to the doping process. The catalytic activity expressed as the reaction rate constant of the solids investigated can be correlated with the amount of chemisorbed oxygen (surface excess oxygen) in the solid samples through the relationship k = Cm n , which can also be written as log k = log C + n log m where k is the value of the reaction rate constant of the catalyzed reaction conducted over a given catalyst sample at a given temperature, m is the amount of surface excess oxygen in the catalyst sample, and C and n are constants. In fact, plotting log k versus log m should give a straight line whose slope and intercept give the values of the constants n and C, respectively.
Figures 5 and 6 depict such plots for the catalyzed reaction over the pure and doped NiO and Co 3 O 4 solids, respectively. The slopes of these plots were 14.0 and 5.3 for the pure and doped NiO precalcined at 300ºC and 500ºC, respectively, and 3.90 and 0.55 for the pure and doped Co 3 O 4 precalcined at 500ºC and 700ºC, respectively. Hence, the value of the constant 'n' in the above equation, which decreased on increasing the precalcination temperature of the solids investigated, was greater for the NiO samples relative to the Co 3 O 4 specimens precalcined at the same temperature.
Determination of the apparent activation energy (DE) for the catalysis of the decomposition of H 2 O 2 over pure and doped NiO and Co 3 O 4 solids has shed some light on the possible change in the mechanism of the catalyzed reaction and provided useful information about the possible change in the concentration and nature of the catalytically active constituents. Thus, values of k measured at 30ºC, 40ºC and 50ºC over the variously doped solids precalcined at 300-700ºC have enabled DE to be calculated via direct application of the Arrhenius equation. The calculated values of DE are listed in Table 4 which also includes values of the pre-exponential factor (A) for the Arrhenius equation.
Examination of the data listed in Table 4 shows that: (i) doping NiO with cobalt species followed by precalcination at 300ºC and 500ºC resulted in a fluctuation in the values of DE which did not correspond to the considerable increase observed in the catalytic activities of the variously doped solids; (ii) doping Co 3 O 4 with nickel species followed by heat treatment at 500ºC brought about a progressive decrease in the values of DE which ran parallel to the observed increase in the catalytic activities of cobaltic oxide due to this treatment; (iii) the increase in the amount of dopant added to Co 3 O 4 samples precalcined at 700ºC led to a progressive increase in the values of DE which did not correspond to the observed changes in the catalytic activities of the variously doped solids.
This apparent discrepancy may be resolved when values of the logarithm of the pre-exponential constant in the Arrhenius equation are taken into account. Such data are also listed in Table 4 and show that the values of ln A varied between 19.02 to 24.00 for the pure and doped NiO samples precalcined at 300ºC, from 12.40 to 15.92 for the pure and doped NiO samples preheated at 500ºC, and from 16.20 to 21.95 and 10.93 to 19.77 for the pure and doped Co 3 O 4 specimens preheated at 500ºC and 700ºC, respectively. These data reflect the heterogeneous nature of the catalyst surface. To account for this heterogeneity, the activation energies for the catalytic reaction were calculated adopting the values of A for the untreated catalyst specimens precalcined at 300ºC, 500ºC and 700ºC, respectively, for the doped samples precalcined at the same temperatures. The resulting DE* values were virtually the same (within experimental error) for the pure and variously doped Co 3 O 4 samples precalcined at 500ºC and 700ºC. However, this trend was not observed in the case of the pure and doped NiO solids precalcined at 300ºC and 500ºC, where the DE* values decreased progressively as a function of the amount of dopant added. Thus, the DE* values account for the observed increase in the catalytic activities of NiO due to doping with cobalt species followed by precalcination at 300ºC and 500ºC.
These findings might suggest that the doping process of NiO changed the mechanism of the catalyzed reaction while the doping of Co 3 O 4 followed by heat treatment at 500ºC and 700ºC did not exhibit a similar effect but rather increased the concentration of catalytically active sites on the surface of the solid. The last conclusion is also further supported by an analysis based on the dissipation function for the energy of the active sites arising from surface heterogeneity (Balandin 1953):
where E i is the interaction energy of site 'i' with the substrate. This equation may be converted into the form:
suggesting that a plot of ln A versus DE for the variously treated Co 3 O 4 catalyst samples should give a straight line whose slope and intercept would allow the evaluation of the constants h and a, respectively. Figure 7 depicts the variation of DE and ln A for the catalytic decomposition of H 2 O 2 carried out over Ni-doped Co 3 O 4 samples precalcined at 500ºC and 700ºC. The computed values of 'h' obtained from these plots were 0.33 and 0.43 mol/(kJ min) while the calculated values of 'a' were 6.7 and 7.4 × 10 -3 min -1 for the solids investigated. Such values indicate that doping Co 3 O 4 with nickel species under the conditions employed did not change the dissipation of active sites on the surface of the catalysts, i.e. change the nature of the surface heterogeneity, but led to an increase in their concentration.
The observed increase in the catalytic activity of Co 3 O 4 due to treatment with nickel species followed by precalcination at 500ºC and 700ºC may be attributed directly to an effective increase in the concentration of trivalent cobalt ions as well as to the creation of Ni 2+ -Co 3+ ion pairs which take part in the catalytic decomposition of H 2 O 2 .
The considerable increase observed in the catalytic activity of NiO due to doping with cobalt species followed by heat treatment at 500ºC and 700ºC may be due to an effective increase in the concentration of trivalent nickel ions and the creation of Co 2+ -Ni 3+ ion pairs in addition to a possible change in the mechanism of the catalyzed reaction. In fact, it has been suggested above that the most probable mechanism for the dissolution of cobalt in the NiO solid was via retention of the dopant ions on the catalyst surface with subsequent formation of anion vacancies (oxygen vacancies). Such vacancies might facilitate the departure of oxygen liberated from H 2 O 2 decomposition and thus increase the rate of the catalyzed reaction. In other words, the created anion vacancies acted as traps for the uptake of the reaction products.
CONCLUSIONS
The following are the main conclusions which may be drawn from the results obtained in this investigation:
1. Doping NiO solids with cobalt nitrate followed by precalcination at 300ºC and 500ºC effected a measurable decrease in their BET surface areas. The opposite effect was observed when Co 3 O 4 solids were doped with nickel nitrate and then precalcined at 500ºC and 700ºC. 2. Such treatment brought about a progressive increase in the amount of surface excess oxygen or chemisorbed oxygen in both NiO and Co 3 O 4 solids. 3. Doping NiO solids with cobalt species followed by precalcination at 300ºC and 500ºC resulted in a considerable increase (about 100-fold) in their catalytic activities. This outstanding increase in the catalytic activities of NiO solids may be directly correlated to an effective increase in the concentration of catalytically active sites and to a possible change in the mechanism of the catalyzed reaction. 4. Treatment of Co 3 O 4 solids with nickel species followed by heat treatment at 500ºC and 700ºC did not modify the mechanism of the catalytic reaction but rather increased the concentration of catalytically active sites without changing their energetic nature. 
